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.l‘\vo presidential commissions on crime ant! crinlinal justice in lCH?‘i ancl in 
lYi3 made numerous recom~~lenclations pertaining to the establishment of’ 
guid.e!ines and standards to achieve a number of‘goals. These inclucletl: (a) 
to achieve greater uniformity in the aclministration of’ law regarclless of’ 
,juriscliction: (b) to facilitate interor-ganizational coorclination and linkage 
\\ithin the -justice system; (c) to reexamine traclitional concepts ant! pre- 
mises; (d) to coclify relevant case law, administr-ati~e clecisions. and basic 
principles: (e) to achieve greater accountabilit>: among all le\.els of’ Iart. 
enf’orcement personnel; and (t‘) to control unbrlclled cliscretion. Not sur- 
prisingly, there was substantial ef-fort at both the fecleral ant! state le\,els to 
establish such standarcls, and these efforts ivere hantlsomeiv f‘undec! \\.ith 
ftcleral grant dollars t’rom the U.S. Department of’ ,Justice and several 
f’oundations. Progress has been quite limitec! in the adult system except f’ot 
the nfork of the American Correctional Association in establishing national 
accreclitation proceclures built WOLIIIC! cletailec! standards go\.erning organ- 
izational behavior in corrections. but there is \‘er)’ little e\ic!ence that posi- 
tive changes have resulted because of’ the tremendous increases in incar- 
ceration in most states in recent years. As a result of o\.ercro\vc!ing, concli- 
tions ancl procedures in most areas have cleterioratec! below those that 
existed prior to the establishment of’the stanclarcls. Thus, \\4thout comple- 
mentary policies in other areas it is unlikelv that stanclarcls alone ivill clo 
I~LICII to improve the behavior of’ the justice system. 

The juvenile justice sy.stem stancls in sharp contrast to the adult 
svstem-at least as far as effort and resources espenclec! in developing 
c;perational stanclards. Four nationall>. prominent organizations clevel- 
oped and issued standarcls for juvenile justice during the late 1970s ant! 

early 1980s. They include the: 

I. Task Force on _Juvenile :Justice and Delinquency Prevention of’ the 
National Advisory Commission on Correctional Stanclarcls ant! Goals- 
1973; 
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